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THE COAST.

Adjournment of the Na-
tive Sons.

,J. L. KLUMPF'S MURDERER.

Another Petition From San Fran-

cisco to the Interstate Com-

mission.

Associated Press Dispatches to the Hkuald

Netada, Cal., April22.?The Oraud
Parlor of the Native Sons of tho Golden
West have elected the following trustees:

J. E. MeDougald, San Francisco; V. D
Ryen, Sacramento, C. M. Bilshaw, An-
tioch; J. E. Mclsaacs, bhista; E. Mo-
Cabe, Modesto; D. E. Morgan, Nevada;
and T. Flint, Jr., Modesto. Tho Parlor
hat adjourned sine die.

At the banquet this morning Grand
President Garroutto presented tbo rotir-
ing President with an elegant gold and
diamond badge of his office.

MYSTERIOUS ASSASSINATION.

Suspicion Directed ton Supposed
murderer ol J. 1..Klumpt.

Sacramento, April 22.?The myste-

rious assassination of J, F. Klumpf in
this city, last evening, has caused a great

sensation here and in Folsom, where de-
ceased resided. It was developed to day

that a few minutes before Klumpf was

shot ho was at the residence of Frank
Hess, ou Eighth street. Hess was not

at home but his wife was. and she says
that Klumpf merely asked for a young
man named Miller, who was not iv. Ue>
then took his departure. Hess was

arrested to day, but thore appears to be
nothing against him. He says that he
wos with Miller(who is also a Folsomite
and who came to tho city with Klumpf,)
untii after 9 o'clock and did not know of
the murder until this morning. Miller
departed for San Francisoo on tho early
train. This is regarded as strange under
the oircumstances, and an officer will be
sunt after bim to-morrow.

SAN FRANCISCO MERCHANTS

AsU the Interstate Commission to
HurryVery Slowly.

San Francisco, April 22,?Tbo fol-
lowing petition, signed by the leading

merchants of San Francisco, was tele-
graphed to the Board of luterstate Com-
missioners, at Washington, to-day: The
undersigned merchants of this city,
learning that at the present time the
representatives of tho several trans-

continental railroads terminating on this
coast, are petitioning yon for a suspen-
sion of Ihe long and short haul clause of
the Interstate Commerce Act, during a
period of time sufficient to enable you to

i.tak* an inve tigalion with the view of
deciding whether or not such suspension
shall be permanent, do most earnestly
request that you grant such petition, as

under the preseut condition of affairs
our business is affected by the execution
of the above clause.

NATIONAL,OPEIIA COMPANY.

Its Pronounced success at San
Francisco.

San FbANOIMW, April 22.?The Na-
tional Opera Compauy has scored its
greatest triumph of the season so far in a
magnificent production of Wagner's
"Lohengrin" at the Grand Open House

to-night. The auditorium was packed
to the doors and tho performance was re-
ceived with the greatest possible en-

thusiasm. Such a performance of Wag-
ner's great open has never boon given
here before. The choral and or-

chestral effects were grandly brought
out by the famous Thomas orohes-
tra and the grand chorus of

\u25a0the National Opera Company. Bartba
Pierson made a great success as "Elai, 'and the fine singing of Messrs. Candi-
dus, Whitney and Ludwig contributed
well to the success of the evening.
Nothing in the way of operatic specta-

cle bas been seen equal to the magnifi-
cent »iis< «'i scene used by the National
Opera Company in this opera. Prince
Frederick Leopold of Prussia, and the
Austrian prince, E3terhazy and party oc-
cupied a box, and expressed themselves
as delighted and astonished at the splen-
did representation of Lohengrin.

VlsltlnsrRailroad Mas;nates.
Bpeolal Dispatch to the Herald. |

Santa Ana, Cal., April 22 ?C. VV.
Smith, Vice-President andGeneral Man-
ager of tbe Atahison railroad system,

arrived here at 1:30 this evening. The
railroad officials were traveling in their
private car and simply making an in-
spection cf the construction work now

being made between Riverside and
Oceanside.

Oranue, Cal., via Santa Ana, April
22 ?Tbe General Manager and Vice-
President C. W. Smith, of the Atchison
system, paid our town a visit to-day.
The tight of way and depot facilities are

secured and the officials assert that
trains will be running into Orange by
July 4th.

Hallrnnd Trouble at Tucson.

San Francisco, April 22.?A. N.
Towne, general manager of the South-
ern Pacitio Company, sent tbe following
dispatch to the Associated Press to-day
regarding the reported trouble with the
railroid employcsat Tuoou: "There was
a slight misunderstanding with a brake-
man at Tucson tia to what constituted a
day's work, but it has been satisfactorily
adjusted and oil trains are moving on

tints."

Springer Identified.
Globe, A. T., April22.?The man ar-

rested hereou suspicion of being Spring-
er, who murdered his wifeat Colton, Cal.,
has been positively identified as the tight
man.

Tbe prisoner in juil hrrc has beeu
identified as William Springer, the Col-
ton wife murderer. United States
Deputy Marshal Smith, who arrived from
Tucson yesterday, knew Springer iv
Phoenix fiveor six years ago, and on see-
ing Keith, the prisoner, said positively
that he is Springer. To settle tho quee-

tion beyond a doubt. Smith
told Deputy Sheriff John H.
Benbrook that Springer had
a scar on the outside of his foot,
nour tbo instep, causerl by the acci-
dental discbarge of his pistol while run-
ning cattle in Cochise county live or
six years ago, and that this would
determine whether or not the prisoner
and Springer were one and tbe same
person. Keith was then ordered to
remove bis boots, which he did efier
repeated protests, showing evident
alarm, nnd the fatal mailt was discov-
ered. At Benson, some time rgo, a
man recognised and aocosted the prison-
er as Spriugcr, having knowu him in the
Territory years ago. He stoutly denies,
however, having mot or spoken to the
man at lie-noon. Tho disclosures seem to
complete the chain of circumstantial
evidencs) againt-t the prisoner and the
con vie ion is general among officials and
citizens here tbat be is Springer.

The man identified as Springer is
charged witt) the murder cf his wife, at
Colton, San Bernardino county, some
time ago, under peculiarly brutal and
bloodcurdling circumstances. He
reached Colton only ou the day of tbe
murder and proceeded, with his young
wife,to the Cnlton'Hotel,whore he regis-

tered and procured a room. That night
the crime was committed, the woman
being beaten to death with a small-
sized carpenter's hammer. Her throat,
in addition, was cut from ear to ear. No
trace or cluo to Springer's whereabouts,
was ever received by tbe authorities
until his arrest at Globe, A. T., was
wired them.

Louis Sloss, of tbe Alaska Commercial
Company, staled that be had received
no intimation cf such a ruling, and
hardly thought the President had so
ruled.

Tflll ALASKA FISIIEHIES.

Alleged Opinion of tbe Preai*
dent.

San FKANcisfo, April 22.?A dipatch
received here from Washington by L. N.
llanuy tt Sen, owncrß of the schooner

San Diego, which was recently seized in
Bearing Sea for alleged illegal seal fish-
ing, will undonbtocily settle the disputed
question regarding the rights of vessels
to catch seals in Behving Sea. For
many yt-ats tlio Alaska Commercial
Ccmpany has had the exclusive privil-
ege from tbo Uovernmont to capture
seals iv the waters adj icent to
the islands and mainland ot
Alaskt. I. gradually extended
its claims until it claimed
to fish in the entire Rahriug Sea, which
claim was rccogn z?d by the government,
and any vessel fouud seat-hunting in
thoso waters was seized and confiscated.
Handy At Son claimed that the govern-
ment had no jurisdiction over llin body
of water, beyond three milts from shore,
whioh is one of the international laws
all nations are bound to respect. Tbe
matter has been constantly agitated
in Washington since the time
of Grant's first presidential term,
but up to the present time no relief has
bean afforded outsiders.

Recently Mr. Handy brought suit in
the Boston courts against the command-
er of tho revenue cutter, making tho
government co-defendant, and sent J .T.
Evans, an attorney, East to conduct the
suit and exert bis inllnenco with the
President to alter tiic laws. Mr. Handy
also wrote to President Cleveland, ex-
plaining to him the injustice the present
laws inflict on Ihoso who desire to en-
gage in seal-hunting in these waters.
The matters have been discussed at
length r.t all the Cabinet meetings held
recently, and on Wednesday Mr. Handy
received a tele-gram from his lawyer io.
Washington stating that any ves-
sel is entitled to capture seals
ono marine league from the shores
of Alaska. Mr. Handy, who was inter-
viewed, expressed himself aa greatly
phased over the President's ruling,and
stated that it was his intention to dis-
patch a sealing VMM) to 8.-hriug Sea
this season.

THENIT IS CRACKED.

Fixed Direction for Ihe Atchison
R. R. Terminus.

San Francisco, April 22.?General
Manager C. W. Smith, of the Atchison
road, denies that his Company intends
to build into San Francisco. He sajs
that the 10,000 tons of steel railß
bought in Kugland arc for use in South-
ern California.

THE TI 111.

Entiles for the Races at San
Frauclsco To-day.

San Francisco, April 22.?The en-
tries for to-morrow's races at the Bay
District track are as follows: Resaca
stakes, 3-year-old tidies, mile and a
quarter, penalties?Rosalind, 113;
Shasta, 118; Leap Year, 113; Adeline,
1:10; Not Idle, 1:10.

Eureka stakes, 2 year-olds, penalties
aud allowances, live furlongs?Gibson,
107; Repartee, 104; Yum Yum, 107;
Cleo, 107; Geraldine, 107; Serpolette,
104; Snowdrop, 112; Tricksy, 7.

Cuyama stakes, handicap, all ages,
one mile?Dynamite, 105; Aurelia, 110;
Minorca, 93; El Dorado, 100; Lesp
Year, 97; Berty R., 100; Sir Tbad, 100;
Grover Cleveland, 103.

Pacific stakes, oil ages, two miles?
Nliui'a, 85; Argo, 105; Leap Year, 85;
Todd, 90; Adeline, 85; Binnette, 109;
Moonlight, 103; Del Norte, 90; Not
Idle, 85.

Two extra days will be taken in rac-
ing, next week, namely, Tuesday and
Thursday.

Freedom to the queen.
San Francisco, April 22.?Mayor

Pond, accompanied by oth r city offi-
cials and Commodore Belknap of Mare
Island, visited Qneen Kupiolani and
Princess Liliuokani at the Palace Hotel
to-day. Mayor Pond, after presenta-
tion to the Queen, made an nddressef
weloome and extended the freedom of
the oity to Her Majesty.

ENTHUSIASM AT TEMPLE TON._
*Ucttlng Ready for the Imine el l-

ate Future.
Tempi.eton, Cal., April 22.?Another

meeting cf the Templcton Board of
Trade was held last evening, at which
many new members wero enrolled. Steps
were taken for the immediate buildingof
a publio school house, Tbe diieotors
were requested to open correspondence
with vaiious eleolric light companies in
contemplation of tbe speedy adoption of
t at form of street lightingfor this towx.
Material aid of Temple-ton was pledged
for the immediate building of h direct
road to Creston t>v the time tho iron
bridge over Salinas Point is finished,
which willbe May 23d.

Removal of Apache Prisoners.
St. Aooustine, Fla., April 22.?Tbe

War Department has ordered the re-
moval to Mt. Vernon, Ala., of all the
Apaches confined at Port Marion, St.
Augustine.

Chicago Wh. at market.
CmcAao, April 22.?May wheat sold

at 84|o on the strength of Paris dis-
patches, closing at 84Jc; June at BSgo.
Other markets closed firmer.

A CYCLONE.

The Wind Sweeps a Large
Section.

A FRIGHTFUL LOSS OF LIFE.

Houses Blown Away, Crops De-
stroyed and Many Persons

Killed Outright.

Associated Press Blspatolies to the Herald.

St Locis, April22.?A brief special
from Nevada, Mo., says: A terrific

cyclone swept through this part of Ver-
non county last evening, doing great
damage and killinga number of people.
Thirty houses are known to bave been

destroyed, and fifteen persons are caid
to have been killed.

IT STARTED IN MONTANA.
St. Pail, April22.?The storm which

started in Montana on Wednesday
nightreached here this afternoon, and is
geueral across central Minnesota, and
as far west as Sioux City. Dakota. Snow
and sleet, driven by a furious wind, has
prevailed, and the temperatare bos
sharply declined. At Yankton nnd
other South Dakota points a heavy
snow is reported, but tho weather is
cow clear. In Red River valley and
aloig tbe Northern Pacific the storm
lies clean d oil. It is feartd it willstill
further retard seeding, already a wotk to
a fortnight late.

07AKK, Ark , April22.?A heavy wind
approached from several directions, and
the currents ir.et in this valley !>nd pass-
ed up a canyon east of tho town, about
the hcatl of which the fnuntl appearance
of the cyclone was first ecen. A track
300 miles wide was laid almost en'irely
bare. Timber aud all sorts of improve-
ments were blown in every direction
The rtbidenco of Joua hau Worthy,where
the funnel first stiuck, the ground was
blown forty feet and leveltd. Mr.
Worthy wns badly hurt, but his fam-
ily escapxd by not being inside Ihe
house. McGourt's church was com-
pletely acetroyed. One dwelling was
nearly leveled, but tbe members of the
family were so caught between the lim-
bers that nobody was hurt, James
Mcrtnon ',v-,s severely bruited) E. T.
Woodruff, John Aistott, Russell Munn,
John Miller and J. A. McCourts are
tho principal sufferers in this section,
general damage wo3dono to stock, out-
buildings, fencing, and blooming or-
chards ou side Ihe immediate track of
tbe storm, while inside everything was
nearly a total wreck.

ITS CONTINUED UAVOO.

Nevada, Mo., April 22.?Tho heavy
storm which oiigiaatcd ivKan-as swept
over tho northeastern portion of this
county last night between 8 aud 0
o'clock. There were four persons killed
ontriyht and several others so dangerous-
ly wounded tbat they will probably die.
Tbe wind was prooeded by a hail storm,

which did considerable damage. Many
of tbe hailstones weighed from three to
four ouces, aud some of them measured
nine inches in circumference. Th y
crashed through roofs of dwellings and
barns, leaving holes through which a
man's arm would with ease. Con-
siderably injury to stock is reported
from bail, but no persons were injured

NATURAL FIREWORKS,

Nevada, Mo., April 22.?A great
many lepcrls have been received of
minor damages, and the escapes of
those *hose homes nro ruined aro al-
most miraculous s. At 2 o'clock this
morning a strong wind blew over this
city, but no damage was done aside from
the overthrow of a few chimneys and
small outbuildings. A heavy tain at
that hour was attended by an interest-
ing phenomenon. In the northern part
of the city balls of tiro seemed to be
fallingat an angle of forty-live degrees.
They struck the ground and burst iuto
myriads of fiery flakes and rebounded
several hundred feet towards the east
and died away. The exhibition contin-
ued for several minutes.

THE STOKM IS KANSAS.

Kansas City, April 22.?A Times
Prescott, Kansas special gives tbe fol-
lowing lUt of casualties from the cy-
clone. The killeel as reported are seven-
taen, namely: Cons able Juks Stephens,
Will MeCole, Mrs. Sarah Crone, P.
Flyun and three children, Jack Bro-
ca liand wife, Mrs. Richard Darkness,
Mrs. Douglass Walter, an infant of S.
P. Dunning and one of Joe Dun-
can and a six - year -old child
of Will McCole. The seriously injured
arc: Jim Waldredge, arm broken; Geo.
White, arm broken; J. C. Kirsey, severe
concussions; Wm. Campbell, strnck by
timbers, and it is feared that he will die.
On the farm of Richard Harkness, be,
with his wife and four children and Miss
Minick, of Oakland, 111., who was visit-
iug the family, were in the house
The building was taken up bodily and
carried 200 yards and dropped in an
orchard, crashing upon a large apple
tree. All of tbe occupants were hurt
very seriously, and Mrs. Harkness was
killed. The trace of the storm was appall-
ing and wonderful freaks were performed
by tha wind. It is reported that several
persons were killed in Blue Mound
and Mapleton.

PRESCOTT, KANSAS, OET3 A DOSE.

Fokt Scott, Kan., April22?A spe-
cial from Prescott, in this county, re
porta a tsrriblo cycloDe on Thursday
evening at about 6:30 o'clock. There
were seventeen killed at d fforent points
thoughnut the county and incalculable
damage was dono to all kinds of proper-
ty. Prescott was literally wiped out of
existence. Not a single building is left
standing to mark the site of n once pros-
pering and thrivingplace. Reports are
coming in from all over the country of
damage by this terrible storm. It was a
genuiue cyclone, but came from tho
northwest instead of the southwest as is
usual. Hail Ml all over the country.
Some stones measured thirteen iuches in
circumference.

Strong *i" « laWyMttoi,
Cheyenne, Wy? April 22.?A severe

aiowstorm, acoomp \u25a0i.ied by high winda
ai d cold weather, raged along the line
of the Union Pacific Railway, between
9gden and Cheyenne, all day yesterday
and laßt nigbt. The storm was especially
severe on the steep grade west of Lara-
mie, and during the night freight trains
between Laramie and Cheyenne had to
bo side-tracked. Passenger trains are

on time. The snowing has now ceased,
but tho weather is still threatening.

Railroad Accldeut.
The Needles, A. T., April22 ?The

passenger train due this morning was

derailed near Cbalender as the result cf
a broken wheel on tbe engine. Tbe en-
gine snd baggage oar were turned com-
pletely over. No one hurt.

DESTRUCTION ON THE WINU.

Partial l>iat ot Those Killed in
tbe Kansas Cyclone.

) St, Louis, April 22.?A dispatch
from Nevada, Mo., says: A terrific cy-

clone swept over the northern part of

this (Vernon) county last night about 8
o'cljck. The olouds were plainly visi-
ble here, passing only about eight miles
from this city. The cyclone seemed to
come down the Marathon river from
Kansas, dealing death and destruction
wherever it struck. So far as can be ns-
CertMned t ne !lr't,plHce it struck, was in
Metz township, passing through Me z,
Osage and Bine Mountain towns. Burns,
houses, fences and .everything in the line
of the storm, which was about a half
mile wide, were picked up and
smashed and torn into splinters and cast
do.m hundreds of yards away. Trees
were torn up by the roots. Thirty
houses were destroyed and about fifteen
persons killed. Only a partial list of
the dead has as yet been obtained,
which it as follows: Mrs. K. Bhroutt,
Miss Sbroutt, daughter of Mrs. Shroutt,
May Stover, J. V. Uawkius, John Mil-
ler, Mrs. John Miller, There were five
members of tbo Miller family, four of
whom were killed. A baby aged two
years was dropped in tho yard and was
found unhurt this morning. Farts of
>he Miller house aud furniture were
found strewn over fields for a mile from
where the house forinorly stood. Re-
liable news bus only been received from
Oiage township and it is thought that
the death roll will be swelled to over
twenty five. A heavy gale pasEcd over
this city, damaging tbe Methodist
church end other building?, hut uone
were seriously injured. .

JEALOUSY AND 3ILKDEH.

A Lover Shoots tbe Ulrt's lather
For Revenge.

AuCQUraQCI, April 22?News was
brought to-day from Hanchito, a small
Mexican villagefive miles north of here,
that an old American named Andrew
Nob'.e was found banging dead iv his
bouse at that place this morning. Itis
ascertained that the old gentleman has a
daughter who is engaged to be married
on Monday, and that two men
sought her hand, He favored
one and by so doing engendered the
enmity of the other. He gave bis con
?ent ar.ej Monday was Appointed as the
day for tho consummation of tha event,
aud it is believed by thus doing tbe un-
luckyman swore vengeance. The mat-
ter will no dcubt receive a thorough in-
vestigation. Noble was about 60 years
of age aud one of the first Americans to
arrive in Albuquerque. He was also a
Mexican war veteran.

FIELD SAID TO DECLINE.

Contemplates nc volInk hi*Time
to Literary Work.

Naw York, April22.?A Washington
special to the Herald says: A California
gentleman, who is a close persoual and

political friend of Justico Stephen W.
Field, says that that gentleman is out of
the Preside, etial race fe>evcr. lie says
Mr. Field would not consent to nse his
namo in that connection, even if a solid
delegation from California could be sent
to the next Presidential convention in
his favor. Upon his retirement from tbe
Supreme bench Mr. Field will devote
himself to certain literary work, which
he has long had in contemplation, and
which, to him, willbe far more agreeable
than the strife and bitterness of political
life.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT IN I rill

A Freight Train Smashed lo
Smithereens.

Helena, Mont., April 22.?A Butte,
Utah and Northern north-bound way
freight train with twenty loaded cars

broke in two last night while ascending
a high grade in Beaver canon, Utah.
Tbe train separated two cars back of
tbe engine, the rear portion desoeudiug
ihe hill with fearful rapidity fortwo or
three miles, when it jumped tbe track,
piling eighteen cars, containing miscel-
laneous treight, in au almost inconceiv-
able! wreck on each side of and upon the
track. Conductor Lowry was caught in
the smashup and received injuries from
which he cannot recover. Tho other
train men escaped uninjured.

Information for Hallroad Com-
mission.

Washington, April 22.?Represent-
ative Springer to-day appeared before
the Pacific Railroad Commission and

gave them anaccount of legislation on the
subject that was pending in Congress at
tho expiration of the last session, ex-
plainingseveral bills that were intro-
duced, aud reviewing the debates tbat
took place in tho two Houses. Messrs.
Patterson and Anderson and Secretary
Young left for New York this afternoon,
'J'hey will meet in tbat city on Tuesday
morning for the purpose of taking testi-
mony, and after a stay of about two
weeks will go to Boston.

Supposed Attempt to Kidnap.

New York, April22. ?A special from
Key West, Florida, to the Herald, says:
From private letters received from Ha.
vaiia, it is learned that a party of Kid-
Dappers or outlaws had arranged to cap-
ture Senator John Sherman on his re-
cent visit to Cuba. While in Havana
Sherman expressed his desire to visit a
sugar plantation in the interior. A mil-
itary guard was sent as bis escort and
tho whole party barely escaped being
cap'.ured,the[bendito arriving attho plan-
tation just live minutes after the de-
parture of the Sherman party.

ANOTHER IUE UORtiE.

Distress and Loss of Life and
Properly at Montreal.

Montreal, April 22.?This oity is

again sum-ring from inundation. An
ice gorge above the Victoria bridge has
caused the flooding of the St. Charles,
St. Paul and all other low-lying locali-
ties. Nuns' island is under water, and
the nuns bad a narrow escape in their
night clothes. At Long, the ice crushed
into houses, and demolished a number
of them. There is great distress iv the
poor quarters of the city.

Rumored Resignation.
San Francisco, April 22. ?It is

stated tho William C. Hendricks, elect-
ed Secretary of State for California at
the November election, has sent in his
resignation as prisou director, to the
Governor.
Santa Barbara Festival Closed.

Santa Barbara, April 22.?The
eiehth annual flower festival of Santa
Barbara was brought to a successful
termination to-night by a promenade
ooncert.

FOREIGN.

Sensible View of the Fish-
eries Dispute.

CANADA IS VERY FRIENDLY.

Mexico WillProbably Re-elect Diaz
as President?Affairs at

Some.

Associated Press Dispatches to the Hkrald.

Toronto, April22.?Tbe Afaif, in an
editorial on Lord Salisbury's action, says:
"In our opinion Lord Salisbury has
aotsil wisely. Had onr cruieers re-
sumed their operations against Ameri-
can fishermen, we should have felt the
full force of the Retaliation bill, and
England might bare been dragged into
a very uglyquarrel. Mr. Cleveland and
his advisers are anxious to effect a set-
tlement that shall be mutually advan-

tageous, and if we are whe we will leave
our gunboats' in tbe dry dock to which
Lord Salisbury has just consigned them,
and negotiate with tho Americans as
with friends and neighbors whs wish ns
well.
MEXICANAMENDMENTPASSED

President Dlas to Succeed Him*
self.

City of Mexico, April22.?The con-
stitutional amendmeat passed the House
of Deputies, last night, by an over-
whelming majority. On the call of tho
roll, 124 Deputies voted for tbe amend-
ment, and only ten are on record against
it. The proposition allows one re-
election of the President?that is, two
successive terms. Tho amendment now
goes to the Senate, where it will proba-
bly be passed without debate. By
Americans hire, this action is inter-
preted as meaning the re-election of
Dins, and ihe consequent advanoement{of
Mexican railroad stocks and Govern-
ment secuiities, us well as the improve-
ment of all American interests here.
ANNEXATION «F NOVA BCOTI*.

Asuncion in Use >ovn Scotia
Lcsjtslalure.

Halifax, N. S., April22.?An excit-
ing debate took place in the Nova Scotia
Legislature on tbe secession question
yesterday. Premier Fielding, in moving
a series of resolutions on the question,
said there was nothing to do now but to
make another effort to obtain larger
financial aid aud improved commercial
relations from the Dominion government.
Tbe Premier's speech was received very
coldly. Mr. Frayor, familiarly known
as tbe apostle of secession, moreo au
amendment on secession. Mr. McCall
said Nova Scotia* best interests were iv
annexation to the United States. There-
fore he moved to add to the Prime Min-
ister's resolution that the Government be
instructed to keep the expenditures
within the revenue and to take steps to
secure the admission of Nova Scotia im-
mediately as a State of the American
Union. McCall'a motion caused a sen-
sation. No definite action was taken.

UERBIANY PROVOKES FRANCE

A French Official Decoyed into
(\u25a0mini n t?

Paris, April 22.?The arrest of tbe

French commissary, Schnaebeles, of
Pagny-sur-Moselle, by tbe German po-
lice after he bad been decoyed over the
frontier, is regarded as a serious matter

in official circles. Goblet, the Prime
Minister, and Flourens, tho Foreign
Minister, were in conference, until mid
night last night for tbe purpose of de-
termining what aotion to take in the
premises, and they again met this morn-
ing to further consider the subject.

Paix says tho government has de-
manded an explanation of the arrest
from Germany. French newspapers
generally regard the occurrence as a di-
rect provocation on Germany's part, atd
exhorts Ihe people to becalm and not to

play Bismarck's game.

Germany WillJustify Itself.
Paris, April 22.?Prer.ch papers are

unanimous in tho statement tbat M.
Schnebeles was arrested on French soil
by a German officer, who took him into
custody. The Temps publishes a dis-
patch from Slrasburg, stating tbat tbe
German officials inspected Schnebeles
of having relations with persons in
Germany for the pnrpose of obtaining
information concerning tho military
measures being taken around Metz for
use of the French. Military official
authorities of the foreign offioe believe
that the German government will make
an explanation of tbe affair tbat will
calm the present indignation felt by tbe
Frenoh.

French Investigation.
Paris, March 22.?The Government

will not complain to Germany of the
arrest of Sehnanbeles unit 1fall inquiries
into the case.

L'lntranaigeant, of which Henri
Kochefort is editor, is the only paper
that is rabid in its comments on tha
affair. The other Paris papers aro mod-
erate in their references to it.

Later dispatches confirm tho state-
ment that Schnaubeles was arrested in
French territory. Flourcns will await
tho result of a minute inquiryon tbe
spot before demanding reparation from
Germany for tbe arrest.

Stock market Affected.

Paris, April22.?Schnaubeles' arrest
iH badly interpreted in the stock market,
and rentes have fallen three per cent,

for account. At this hour the quota-
tion is 79 francs and SO centimes, a fall of
1 frac and 10 oentimes from the closiDg
prices last evening.

Three per cent, rentes have now fal-
len to 78 francs 80 centimes.

There was an improved feeling on the
1bourse at the close ofbusiness and routes
[ advanced to 79 francs 50 centimes.

London Stocks Affected.

London, April 22?2:30 r. M.?The
arrest by tbe Germans, of Schnaubeles,
has caused a depression of tbe London 1
stock market.

London, April 22-5:30 t, m.?The
stock market closed this afternoon
rather 6rm.

Reason for Resinning.
Paris, April 22.?De Roulde, in an

interview yesterday, gave the apathy
and timiditywhich the government has
shown in dealing with Germany as the
reason for his resignation at President
of the Patriotic League,

NEW KMtK LKUISLaTVRR.

Exciting Dispute Between tne
(Governor and Certain nenben.

Albany, April 22?The prolonged
political struggle between the Dimo-
cratic Governor and the Republican
Senate, relating to the appointment of a
Railroad Commissioner, culminated to-
day in a scene of excitement in the Sen-
ate which seems likely to result iv tbe
presentation of articles of impeachment

[egalnst Lieutenant-Governor Jones.
! Upon the announcement that Governor
Hill was about to send in a message oa I
tbe subjec', a Republican member
moved that the Senate adjourn tillMon-day. In spite cf opposition from tbe
Democrats tbe motion was forced to a
vote. When the cull of the roll was
half concluded, the Governor's private
Secretary appeared with a message
which waspassed to Lieutenant-Governor
Jones, who occupied the Chair. ARe
publican member took the floor and in-
sisted ou the roll being called for ad-
journment. The Cbair ruled him
out of order, and the mem-
ber denounced the ruling of tbe
Lieutenant-Governor as revolutionary.

Iand an Immense uproar ensued. The|Lieutenant-Governor finally read tbe
|message himself. When the reading
1was finished Mr. Vedder said tbe aotion
of Ihe presiding officer was an outrage
and di'grace, nnd it was the duty of the
people of the State of New York to
impeach him. The Lieu tenant. Govern
or, before announcing the result of tbe
vote on tbe motion to adjourn, sought
to explain his action, but tbe Represen-
tatives refused to hear htm and left the
chamber.

joh.v <:. i ai.:iiii

|President Cleveland's ulswlns
Tribute to Him.

Charleston, S. C, April 22.?Major
Henry E. Young, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Invitations, has received the
following:

"Iam sony Imust decline the invita-
tion which Ireceived to he present at
the unveiling of tbe monument to be
erected to the memory ofJohn C. Cal-
houn on the 26th inst. The Ladies
Monument Association have good reason
for pride and congratulation in the com-
plete success of their efforts to fittingly
comnv moratc the virtues and services of
this lo7ed and honored South Carolinian.
Ibelieve it would be well if all he did
and even believed and thought, and all
his aspirations fcr the welfare and pros-
perity of our republic, were better knowu
and understood. If this wero so, much
world be found to enlighten and encour-
age those charged with public duty;
much to stimulate patriotic enthusiasm.
The ceremonies attending the unveiling
of the monument erected by his ardent
admirers in tbe State which bears the
impress of his renown should furnish
occasion for such an instructive illustra-
tion of bis character as shall inspire
the minds cf all his countrymen with
genuine respect a d admiration for his
courage, self abnegation and tolerance
and a universal pride in the greatness of
this illustrious American. Youra very
truly, Grovkr Cleveland.

fHE CATHOLICS.

The Establlsnment of a I niver-
slty Encouraged.

Rome, April22.?1t is probable that
Monsignoi Rampolla will be appoint-
ed Papal Secretary of State and Mon-
signor Aglairdi, Apostolic delegate to
Constantinople, or bo made Secretary
for Extraordinary Ecclesiastical Affairs.
Tho following appointments of Nuncios
have been decided upon: Monsignor
Rotelli at Paris| MonsignorGalimbert at
Vienna; Monsignor Pietres at
Madrid; and Monsignor Scbilla
at Munich. These appointments
willbe announced after the May con-
sistory. A Papal brief encouraging
bishops to establish a university is daily
expected. Tbe Pope in this will ap-
prove the work of the bishops, especially
praising their decision that the uni-
versity shall always be directly under
the bishops' supremo direction. Plans
for buildingsand a course of studies have
been presented and approved by the
Pope. The site of the university will be
determined by tbe bishops at the next

Bomb E« plosion at Milwanker.
Milwaukee, April22.?A sensation

was caused on Wisconsin street, near the
bridge this afternoon by tha violent
explosion of a bomb which is supposed
to have been thrown from a street oar.
Fragments of the bomb, whioh was
cAsed with copper, were blown in all
directions. The police have secured
some pieces of the missile and are now
workingnp the case.

diets His Proper Medicine.
New York, April 22.?Frank M.

Scott, bookkeeper of Webster & Co.,
who embezzled $101,845, bas received
sentence of six years' imprisonment.

Statement from Berlin.
Berlin, April 22.?1t is announced

that tho arrest of Schnaubeles was or-
dered by the Judge who had been con-
ducting inquiries into the treasonable
practioes inAUacc-Lorraitie.

Hauler Increasing at Montreal.
Montreal, April22.?Tbe water con

ttnues to rise in the St. Lawrence river,
and all low-lying portions of this city
are flooded. Tbo damage will be enor-
mous.

Acquitted of Murder.

Santa Rosa, April 22.?Al Reed's
trial for complicty in the Noon murder
iv November last, was concluded to-day
before Judge McGawcy. The defend-
ant was acquitted.

Supreme Court Commissioner.
San Francisco, April 22.?Robert Y.

Hayne has been appointed Court Com-
missioner by the Supreme Court.

A Lady Injured.
About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon

Mrs. Hamilton*lriffin met, with a aeii-
ous accident. She was in a carriage on (
her way from the Highland Villa to the
depot, and after tbo carriage crossed c
Hill street on First, the horse, driven by t
George A. Johnson, commenced kicking t
and acted in such a manner as to over- £
tarn the oarriage, throwing Johnson to \
tbe ground. Mrs. Griffin, when the ,
carriage was righted was still inside, ,
and the horse ran to Fort street, where |
\u25a0he was thrown to the ground t
ou the cur track. She was taken back 1
to the Highland Villa, where medical j
aid was summoned, and it was found
that she was badly bruised about the
head, face, and left side. The driver
stated that the harness became )ooa.v .
and allowed [the carriage to run

i against the horse which fjrght'
cuei", '

A SECOND TERM.
Cleveland Will Not Be a

Candidate.

A RELIABLE STATEMENT.

Tho PresidentJal Bee Will !Cow
Begin to Buzz iv Many

Bonnets.

Awooiated Press DisDstches to the Hesalh.
St. Locia, April 22. ?A special from

Washington to tho St. Lonia R-pablittm
gives tbe following rather startling in-
formation: President Cleveland neither
wishes nor will accept a renominatkra.
This willbe startling information to the
country, setting aside the important
question of a second term, now the sub-
ject of interested consideration in polit-
ical circles everywhere. The corres-
pondent of the litpublican bai the high-
est possible autboiity for the statement,
however, ar.l it can be depended on a
strictly and entirely true. It comes
from tbo President himself, who made
declaration to this effect on Wednesda
to a prominent Democratic Senator froi
a Western State who is on terms t
special intimacy at the White House
The President spoke with so much de-
liberate earnestness aud such studieemphasis that the Senator with whomhe was talking is certain there is boreason to question his perfect and est
tire sincerity. His manner, no less tha
bis words, indicated Ibat tbe d tlari
tion was simply the decision t
a firm resolution, which had re
suited from a cartful consideration
of all phases of tbe matter. The Prcri
aent eaid he had ,not given any minus
tim of his feelings to representatives o
thoptessfor the simple reastulhathe
felt nothing he might say Hbout nowishing or being willingl>> take a seconeterm would bo believed "Ihardly ex-pect anybody to believe it," ?he
said, ''except my wife, but it I
co, nevertheless" Continuing he atfdM
"everytbiug I dp, every appoiuttuta
Imute, tbey think it is to secure re-
election. Ou the contrary lam count-
ing the days tbat remain until my re-
lease from office, just as if I were ?
prisoner in confinement." Apparently
to make it plain that he had taken no
half-hcartcil resolution, the President
proceeded to apeak of tbo exacting aac
laborious duties which fall to the
incumbent of the Presidential ot
lice. When tbe functions oltbe Presidency are adminU'creri
with the sciupulous and minute faith
fulness which he has brought to the
petition no man could endure the
strain ot such labor at once phytic*!
and mental for a longer period than four
years without risk of permanent inj tryto his health. For these reasons Le
could not think of a c ntinuance cf his
term beyond the four years be bas
now half completed. Nothing, be fait
to bis Senntoritil vieitor, would persusde
him to alter this resolution which be
had deliberately formed. He did notwaal
a second teim and be d,d not believe
there were aty obligations of public
duly which could require bim lo forego
h.s personal wishes.

Tbe Senator who bas repeated (bis
significent conversation to his fri<nd>,
says that while the President was not
talking for the purpose eif getting bis
views about re-election before Ihe public,
there was no intimation that he desired
his words to be regarded as confidential.
The Senator has spoken freely of the in-
terview to personal friends without any
injunction of secrecy and it is not un-likely that this private discussion
of tbe matter will eventually provoke
some formal aud public utterance by tbe
President. The Senator is quite sure
there was none of tbe c,y strategy of
lha artful politician, who thinks by this
device to apt ear as being songht by
rather than seeking office. In this disa-
vowal of a second term ambition by
President Cleveland he is convinced
every word is meant for just what it im-
plies, snd tbat it will be wholly u-eless
to plan the next campaign on tha basis of
a rehominntion of Cleveland. The
President was specific and decided
in saying that he could not be inducedby any possible considerations to change
his mind, that there was nothing in the
way of argument whioh could be brought
to bear to alter his resolution, deter-
mined alike by every consideration of
personal comfort and happiness, and by
a most conscientious regird for what
could fairly be asked eif him as a patriotic
servant of th? people.

KCHEMINO I'BIENDsOFBLiINE
Oouhtlul Attitude ol Some of

His Supposed Supporters.
Cincinnati, April 22.?Being inter-

viewed by an A-sociated Press reports r
to-day, Richard Smith denied the troth
of the report published iv tho eastern
papers, that h i had reocived a letter
from Whitelaw Reid, in which the lutttr
said the Tribune had arrived at the cm-
elm on to abandon Blame for nomination
for tha Presidency aud support John
Sherman. Smith ea:d he received no
such letter, bnt admitted that iv conver-
sation with Reid, the latter raid he
would support him with tho greatest of
pleasure if, when the time came, hethought him the best nominee. Smith
said further, however, that when he
started to leave Reid's effice, the editor
of the Tribune said: "Hold on now; j
want to say one thing more. Iwant to
tell you further, that if wo united fully
with you aud with all your friends in au
effort to nominate any of these men you
have named, end the convention should
ho held withina month, the whole lot
of us, with all the power we could bring
to bear, onuld not prevent tbe nomina-
tion of Blame on the tir.t ballot, by
acclamation.''

Another Gold Brick Swindle.
New Yoke, April 22 ?The gentle-

man who Uft four bricks of copper at
tbe assay office ou Wednesday, discov-
ered his mistake yesterday. He had
taken them as securities for $5000 from
two meu representing themselves asagents for a western mining company,
the bricks being the product of a new
mine the whereabouts of which they
oould not disclose tillits value had beast
moro definitely ascertained. The vis-
ion, whose name is not given, is welt
known in. mining circles. Search b be-ing nisxta for the would-be miners.

I Ass Appointment.

\ Paris, April22.?A French rgentrul.

Ident in Cambodia has been apnoinstsi
jMinister toKing Noredem. He will
Ihave control of the finances of tbe king.

dom.


